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Abstract
Purpose – Following the planned behaviour theory, the aim of the paper is to analyse the role played by brand
attachment, brand characteristics and congruence in enhancing brand attitude while leading to revisit
intentions and word-of-mouth (WOM) in the restaurant sector.
Design/methodology/approach – The study is based on the quantitative method and considered 464
questionnaires fulfilled by customers of restaurants. The data were explored employing the partial least
square–structural equation modelling (PLS-SEM).
Findings – This study expands the literature about WOM and revisit intentions. The paper states that
brand attitude positively influenced revisit intentions and WOM. Besides, findings highlighted that
analysed concepts were positively correlated and that they played an important role in impacting revisit
intentions and WOM, apart from one factor: social self-congruity, which was not significantly related to
brand attitude.
Practical implications –The results of this paper show practitioners how to develop suitable strategies that
set the bases for developing customer loyalty and repeat business. By putting into practice these suggestions in
the restaurant sector, brands can easily build up their attitude and boost a positive WOM and the intention to
revisit.
Originality/value – The study offers a conceptual framework to explore the significance of several factors,
including revisit intentions andWOM. In practice, taking into account the proposed framework, it is suggested
that restaurant managers should assess these two items using several factors including congruence, brand
characteristics and brand attachment.
Keywords Brand attachment, Word-of-mouth (WOM), Congruence, Revisit intention, Brand characteristics,
Brand attitude
Paper type Research paper
Introduction
Several researchers have shown that building a strong brand is the main goal of any
company (Liu et al., 2012; Zha et al., 2020). Many organisations, including restaurants (Kim
and Ok, 2009; Namin, 2017), while building their brand, take into consideration the
phenomenon of customers’ brand repurchase intention or revisiting intention (Mizik, 2014).
This is usually done by analysing consumers’ attitude towards the brand (Hwang and Ok,
2013). The attitude of the consumer towards the brand is defined as the perspective that the
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Furthermore, consumers’ brand attitude is influenced by different items, such as brand
characteristics, brand attachment and congruence (Aaker, 1996). The bond between consumer
and brands expresses the emotional proximity that consumers feel towards the brand (Bahri-
Ammari et al., 2016). Besides, brand attitude is affected bybrand features, too (Keller, 2008). The
brand characteristics are attributes that link the brand and its clients (Bowden, 2009). However,
congruence expresses the brand reliability (O’Cass andWeerawardena, 2010). These topics are
analysed in different business industries, and they show their strength in the restaurant sector,
too (Bahri-Ammari et al., 2016; Aureliano-Silva et al., 2019).
In addition, it is useful to highlight that boosting brand awareness and developing a
positive brand perception are strategies that can be attained by leveraging brand attitude
(Zhang et al., 2018). In order to succeed in effectively managing a brand, there is the need to
offer consumers in-depth information about the brand and to create significant brand
attributes that can help customers to make the decision of visiting again (Zhang et al., 2018).
Past research about the intention to revisit and brand attitude among customers, in general,
and among clients of restaurants, in particular, has highlighted that these concepts can offer
benefits in terms of brand loyalty (Lee et al., 2009; Hussein, 2018). The main advantage that
brand loyalty gives to consumers is to ensure them about the level of quality that the brand is
able to offer: it can impact consumers when they make the decision to revisit and/or
repurchase the specific brand (Fouladivanda et al., 2013; Liu and Lee, 2016).
In competitive markets, especially in hospitality, different barriers are set by companies
that reach a high level of brand loyalty (Nam et al., 2011; Jin et al., 2012). These organizations
are able to attain higher sales level and income; decrease costs for attracting customer;
prevent consumers’ vulnerability to competitors’ tactics; reach a higher rate of customer
retention; focus on lower flexibility of price; enhance margin of profit; sustain premium price
strategies, etc. (Brexendorf et al., 2010; Chatzopoulou and Tsogas, 2017).
On the other hand, consumers can have an adverse reaction against brands when they
develop a negative attitude towards a certain brand or a company (Han et al., 2019). These
circumstances play a significant role in influencing consumers’ buying decision (Zhang et al.,
2018) due to the fact that consumers consider brands as a way to shed light on quality,
characteristics, personality, etc. (Kim and Joung, 2016).
In order to create consumers brand engagement, it is important to leverage a positive
attitude and strong brand loyalty. However, it must be highlighted that not employing these
items in the right way can damage the brand and boost negative word-of-mouth (WOM)
(Wetzer et al., 2007; Pace et al., 2017). The WOM is highly spread in places/locations where
companies and consumers “meet” each other, such as, for example, shops and, in this case,
restaurants (Zhang et al., 2014; Ansary and Hashim, 2018). As employees are the source of
engagement for customers (Fu et al., 2017), they are able, in these places, on one side, to
enhance their clients’ experience, but, on the other side, they can create negative experiences
and offer a negative facet of the brand (Brexendorf et al., 2010). Therefore, the interaction
between brands and consumers can help brand attitude to affect both WOM and revisit
intentions (Lee et al., 2018; Rajput and Gahfoor, 2020).
Several authors have shown the existence of a link among brand awareness, brand
association, brand reputation, brand attitude and purchase intention (Bhatta, 2016; Ahn and
Back, 2018). This relationship has been explored in the restaurant sector, too (Han et al., 2015;
Lu et al., 2015; Rajput and Gahfoor, 2020). The studies stated that brand prominence can
positively affect purchase intentions (Butcher et al., 2016; Han et al., 2016). Han et al. (2019), in
particular, explored the positive relationship between brand image, brand reputation and
purchase intention. In addition, Razak et al. (2019) highlight that there is a positive impact of
brand awareness on the repurchase intention and WOM, while brand attitude exerts a
moderating effect. It has also been shown that brand attitude can positively affect purchase




mediating effect of satisfaction and loyalty (Casidy and Wymer, 2015). Besides, in the
restaurant sector, other research analysed the mediation of WOM on brand attachment,
brand image, brand attitude, brand awareness and brand equity (Assiouras et al., 2015;
Hanaysha, 2016; Jalilvand et al., 2016).
Starting from this discussion, it has been recognized that there is still little evidence on
cause-effect relationship among brand attachment (self-connection and prominence), brand
characteristics (brand awareness, brand image, perceived quality, brand loyalty and brand
prominence), congruence (ideal self-congruity, actual self-congruity, social self-congruity and
ideal social self-congruity), WOM and revisit intentions, with the mediating role played by
brand attitude in the restaurant sector. As noted by Aaker (1996), Razak et al. (2019), who
conducted similar studies in the past, the necessity and urgency of understanding the
relationships of those variables is high, as previous works do not incorporate all variables
selected in the current paper. Besides, in practice, there is the need for restaurant managers to
assess the selected items not only individually but also to try to find the main impacts and
effects that link them all in order to have clearer insights on how to reach positive WOM and
increase revisit intentions.
Therefore, following the insights of the theory of planned behaviour (TPB), the aim of the
research is to explore the role played by brand attachment, brand characteristics and
congruence in developing brand attitude while leading to revisit intentions and WOM in the
restaurants of Karachi (Pakistan). Thus, the paper aims at answering the questions: (1) What
is the impact of brand attachment, brand features and congruence on brand attitude?
(2) What is the impact of brand attitude on WOM and on revisit intentions? (3) What is the
impact of WOM on revisit intentions?
Conceptual framework and hypotheses development
The paper investigates the selected topics following the insights of the TPB. The perspective
was set by Ajzen (1985) and shows that personal behaviour is the consequence of behavioural
intentions, which is influenced by three items: personal attitude toward a specific behaviour,
personal values and perceived behavioural control (Ajzen, 1985, 2002). In fact, in this
perspective, attitude is linked to personal feelings regarding several behaviours (George, 2004).
This research selected the TBP, as it helped the authors to structure two assumptions on
the basis of the paper. First of all, this study differentiated perceived controlling behaviour
from attitude. As highlighted by Ajzen (2002), personal controlling behaviour does not
involve behaviour that will result in a specified outcome, but it indicates a personal step of
controlling the performance of behaviour. Thus, the perceived controlling behaviour
expresses the perception of the restaurant brand equity. Secondly, this work analysed real
behaviour instead of behavioural intentions as dependent variables. This choice is in linewith
Ajzen (2002) consideration, as the author stated that intentions are encouragement variables
that impact behaviour. This entails that the higher is the intention of performing behaviour,
the higher is the chance that an individual can perform the specific behaviour. In this
research, the behaviour is influenced by the strong brand attitude towards a particular
restaurant. Previously, the positive relationship between intention and behaviour was
studied by Godin and Kok (1996) and Heath and Gifford (2002). Hence, the study takes into
account the actual behaviour, i.e. WOM and revisit intentions, and considers them as
dependent variables (Ajzen, 2002).
Furthermore, since this study focuses on the restaurant industry, several theories linked
with branding in the service sector were taken into account. Starting from the analysis of this
field of research developed by Camp (1996) and Saunders and Watters (1993), this paper
highlights that, as it happens with the branding of products, services branding is centred on





personality that can be easily identified, preferred and selected by customers. In addition, this
research is in line with previous studies that suggest that there is a difference in terms of
perceived risk and related customer engagement, both within certain kinds of products and
within different services. In fact, Parasuraman (1987) said that there are two main features of
service transactions. The first one entails the final result, while the second one deals with the
way in which the service is offered. Building a brand strategy in the service sector, thus,
involves setting a relationship not only between the marketer and the customer but also the
employees in charge of delivering the service’s promises, and the customer has to be
considered (Dall’Olmo Riley and De Chernatony, 2000). Each encounter, actually, examines
the company’s capability to keep its promises during the so-called “the moment of truth”. As
such, the members of the staff in charge of delivering a service are seen by customers as part
of it (Grace and O’Cass, 2005) and are able to personify the main characteristic of the brand,
especially in this specific sector (Sarker et al., 2019). Therefore, the employees have to share
the values and philosophy of the organisation if they are in charge of communicating and
delivering the brand promise (Parasuraman, 1987). This is even truer when there is the need
to analyse the service provided in the restaurant, as in this case (Robinson et al., 2005; Erkmen
and Hancer, 2019).
The following sections offer a discussion regarding the nexuses between the selected
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Brand attachment (self-connection and brand prominence) and brand attitude
Several past studies have analysed the existing connection between brand attachment and
brand attitude in several fields including the restaurant industry. For example, Bahri-
Ammari et al. (2016) examined the relationships between satisfaction, congruence, nostalgic
connections and trust, referring to brand attachment and behavioural loyalty. Behavioural
loyalty was explored through the consumer’s intention to maintain the relationship with
luxury restaurants. Moreover, Chen et al. (2017) developed a model to evaluate the effects of
excessive packaging of goods on the attachment of green brand and investigate the impacts
of green brand image and brand attitude.
In this field, it is clear that customers decide to interact every day with many brands, but
only with few of these brands create a self-connection. Chatzopoulou and Tsogas (2017)
investigated the impacts of buying attachments and brand attitudes in the retail scenario.
The analysis identified the effects of emotions in consumption and provided retailers with an
instrument to understand the psychological side of their customers. In the restaurant sector,
Kim and Stepchenkova (2018) focussed on examining the consumer experiential value in
Korean restaurants and highlighted its impact on consumption emotions, self-connective
brand attachment and brand loyalty. This study shows that experiential value influences
positively or negatively emotions, and emotions linked with self-connective brand
attachment mediate the relationships between the perceived value of the restaurant and
brand loyalty.
In this field, social media marketing has reached huge importance, and managers are
trying to find guidance in order to target the right publics whowill interact with their brands.
VanMeter et al. (2018) investigated this issue, leveraging on the attachment theory. In fact,
they examined the attitude and attachment toward social media and brands while exploring
the possibility that a consumer can act as a brand advocate. Thus, this work offered some
guidance for reaching customers who are more willing to advocate for brands through
social media.
In addition, Singh and Banerjee (2018) considered four Indian brands that communicated
thanks to celebrity endorsement. The authors highlighted the fact that advertisement and
brand attitude expressed in terms of self-connection and brand prominence impacted
customer purchase intention. The study has shown the credibility of celebrities while
impacting brand attachment; it also had positive effects on the attitude of consumers related
to advertisements and brands.
Thus, the study proposes that:
H1a. The more favourable the brand attachment in terms of self-connection is, the more
favourable the brand attitude will be.
H1b. The more favourable the brand attachment in term of brand prominence is, the
more favourable the brand attitude will be.
Brand attitude and brand characteristics (perceived quality, brand awareness, brand image
and brand loyalty)
Focussing on the role played by brand attitude and brand characteristics in the restaurant
sector, Jalilvand et al. (2016) proposed a model that incorporates antecedents and
consequences of brand preference. This research highlighted that brand personality and
brand equity can be considered antecedents of brand preference, while brand preference is
positively related to WOM. On the same line, Liu et al. (2017) explored the impact of
consumer-based brand equity (CBBE) and its factors (loyalty, perceived quality, awareness
and brand trust) on consumer attitude and the intention to buy. Findings highlighted that





awareness significantly impacts the intention to buy only through the mediation of brand
attitude.
Exploring the growing importance of social networking sites (SNSs), Langaro et al. (2018)
introduced a framework that evaluated the impact of consumer engagement in SNSs
on brand awareness and brand attitude. The study analysed brand-like Facebook pages.
The results highlighted that consumer engagement directly affects brand awareness. This
involves that there is a link between brand attitude and consumer engagement, while brand
awareness mediates this relationship.
Ogunnaike et al. (2017) offer a framework that aid in understanding the relationship
between CBBE and buying behaviour. Four different dimensions were used to express
equity. This study included the Aaker brand equity model to understand the correlation
between constructs. Results suggested that brand loyalty, seen as an issue linked with brand
equity, affects the buying intention. Besides, brand awareness positively affected consumer
buying behaviour, while brand attitude was considered as significantly able to boost buying
behaviour.
Seo et al. (2015) examined the role of different marketing strategies and their relationship
with brand loyalty. Besides, the moderating role of a brand image was examined. Findings
showed that there was a positive – but negligible impact between the considered concepts
and that the moderation of brand image on physical environment and brand loyalty was non-
significant.
Bauman and Taylor (2019) analyzed items that affect the consumer intention to be in touch
with the brand and to continue this relationship. Results showed that brand loyalty and attitude
were related to the intention of customers to continue to prefer the brand. However, consumer
perception about service quality was non-significantly related to consumer intention.
Lee et al. (2018) explored the complementary product fit, the brand awareness and their
effect on brand attitude. They showed that brand awareness significantly impacted brand
attitude. Additionally, this research offered a deeper understanding of brand awareness in
relationship to brand equity.
Thus, all these considerations based on previous studies propose that
H2. Themore favourable (a) brand loyalty, (b) brand awareness, (c) perceived quality and
(d) perceived quality are, the more favourable brand attitude will be.
Congruence (social self-congruity, ideal self-congruity, actual self-congruity, ideal social self-
congruity) and brand attitude
Referring to the relationships between congruence (actual self-congruity, ideal self-congruity,
social self-congruity and ideal social self-congruity) and brand attitude, Wassler et al. (2019)
propose that self-congruity, seen as the relationship between perceived self-identity and
perceived brand identity, is an antecedent of brand attitude. Furthermore, Pradhan et al.
(2016) proposed a model in order to compare the effectiveness of user-brand personality
similarity on brand purchase and brand attitude. Findings showed that brand personality
similarity impacts buying intention and brand attitude, while congruence does not seem to
have any effect on these items.
In order to study self-congruity (SC), Gonzalez-Jimenez et al. (2019) explored the supply
chain effects’ validity and identified the moderating effect of cultural variables. This study
showed that there is a hold of actual SC, while ideal SC is held on consumerswith independent
self-construal only. On the other hand, Rezza (2018) investigated how self-image congruence
impacts the brand attitude of different products. This research seems to be in line with other
studies that suggested that self-congruence impacts and boosts positive attitude and
behaviour towards several products. In fact, the findings revealed that self-congruence of




In addition, Kumagai and Nagasawa (2019) highlighted that there is an existing link
between the prestige of store location, brand attitude, brand luxury and SC of the location.
The findings showed that the prestige of location negatively impacted actual SC and that it
positively affects ideal social SC. Moreover, actual SC positively affected brand attitudes for
non-luxury brands and non-significantly impacted luxury brand attitude. Finally, ideal social
SC positively impacted luxury brand attitude and non-significantly impacted non-luxury
brand attitude. Similar results were reached in the restaurant sector byHan et al. (2016). Thus,
all these considerations based on previous studies propose that
H3. The more favourable the (a) actual self-congruity, (b) ideal self-congruity, (c) social
self-congruity, (d) ideal social self-congruity are, the more favourable brand attitude
will be.
Brand attitude and revisit intention
Analysing the existing link between brand attitude and revisit intentions, Han et al. (2009)
examined the relationships between customer satisfaction, consumption emotions, switching
barriers and revisit intentions in the restaurant sector. Their results highlighted that
consumption emotions significantly impacted customer satisfaction, and satisfaction
mediated the impact of emotions on the revisit intention.
Moreover, Ahn and Back (2018) stated that a good reputation enhanced brand attitude.
Besides, leveraging brand values helped to attain the behavioural brand intention.
Furthermore, the mediating role of experience and attitude considerably impacted the
relationship between reputation and the behavioural intention of revisiting the brand. In the
service sector, Han et al. (2019) explored the process of revisit and repurchase intentions.
The authors considered as antecedents of the process several factors such as quality, core-
product, image perception, attitude and level of trust. In particular, all items selected in this
study showed a strong relationship with the revisit and repurchase intention.
Furthermore, Park and Lee (2019) examined the behavioural intention of tourists in
revisiting the destination. The analysis offered some insights about the fact that offering a
quiet environment impacted tourist brand attitude, which finally led to enhancing their
intention to visit. Thus, these considerations based on previous studies propose that
H4. The more favourable brand ttitude is, the more favourable the revisit intention
will be.
Brand attitude and WOM
Analysing the existing link between brand attitude and WOM, several studies developed in
different business sector can be considered. In the restaurant sector, Jalilvand et al. (2016)
explored brand preference and its relationships with brand equity, brand personality and
WOM. In the same business area, Zhang et al. (2021) showed that brand authenticity impacts
WOM through perceived value and brand identification. Additionally, this analysed link is
positively moderated by cultural involvement.
Ansary and Hashim (2018) addressed the relationship between consumer-based brand
equity and image. The moderating effect of product features and WOM was explored on the
current relationship. Findings suggested that brand image positively affected factors of
brand equity (brand attachment, brand awareness and brand attitude). Furthermore, Pace
et al. (2017) analysed how social media and mass media publics respond to the brand crisis,
focussing on brand attitude and WOM. The study highlighted that the public exposed
through social media to brand crisis show a more negative response to the brand than those
exposed through traditional media. Besides, Herold et al. (2016) explored WOM in relation to





boosted consumer brand attitude due to the fact that customer trusted more the source than
the message itself.
In addition, Rafiee et al. (2016) explored the effect of different corporate strategies on brand
attitude, focusing on the analysis of the moderating impact that the forum category and
consumer motivations for expressing negative opinions can have on the existing link
between corporate response approaches and brand attitude. The research studied the factors
that can help companies successfully respond to negative e-WOM. Findings showed that
conflict management strategies can aid managers to boost consumer revisit intentions and
brand loyalty. Thus, all these considerations based on previous studies propose that:
H5. The more favourable brand attitude is, the more favourable WOM will be.
Method
Setting
Currently, the hospitality and restaurant sectors have had a huge expansion around the
world, especially in emerging markets (Sikandar and Ahmed, 2019). An emerging market
where these sectors are highly expanded is Pakistan. Pakistan is becoming a geographical
area where tourists prefer to go in order to visit cultural locations (Malik et al., 2013) and to
taste traditional food (Khan and Shaikh, 2011). Pakistani food is well-known due to its flavour
and features linked with the characteristics of the five provinces present in the country
(Punjab, Baluchistan, Sind, Khyber Pakhton-khuwa and Gilgit Baltistan) (Saeed et al., 2013).
This has led to the fact that different local and international food chains have increased their
presence in urban areas all over the country (Sabir et al., 2014). Thus, there is the need to
explore the sector in Pakistan, as new trends in this field can offer a wide range of
opportunities to restaurant managers.
Sampling design and data collection
The sample population of this paper involves clients of restaurants in Karachi (Pakistan). To
measure the study’smodel, a pilot studywas conducted between 50 PhD respondents in order
to examine the suitability, freedom from error, and validity of the research items via
exploratory factor analysis (EFA) (De Vaus, 2002). Afterward, the data was collected from the
sample population according to the N10 formula (Hair et al., 2014). Following the N10 formula
where N5 14, meaning 14 (10)5 140, the authors decided that a minimum of 140 responses
are needed in order to reach the generalizability of the results. Thus, 520 questionnaires were
distributed to the sample population: 466 responses were collected, while 2 responses were
incorrectly filled. Therein, the valid questionnaires were 464 responses, reaching a response
rate of 92.8%. However, due to some missing data, 16 data were removed, and the analysis
focussed on 448 valid responses. In particular, among collected responses, 53.64% were
answered by males between 25 and 30 years old (57.1%), who were holding a master degree
(%78.6) with income above 40.000 PKR (approximately 220 Euros) (42.9%) (Table 1).
The data was collected based on the non-probability convenience sampling technique.
This technique involves that scholars collect the data selecting the population that is
accessible to them considering its proximity to the researcher and the profile of the sample
(Daniels et al., 2014). Moreover, the research implied the non-probability convenience
sampling, as it allowed collecting considerable amounts of data without limitations such as
money restraint, time constraint, etc.
Measures
Previous item measurements have been used in this study. Brand awareness, image and




validated items from Ansary and Hashim (2018) were employed. The measurement of
the actual self-congruity (Kumar, 2016), Brand Prominence (Butcher et al., 2016), ideal
self-congruity (Fastosoa and Gonzalez-Jimeneza, 2018) were based on previous studies, too.
In addition, ideal social self-congruity (Anand and Kaur, 2017), perceived quality (Liu et al.,
2017), revisit intentions (Wu and Wang, 2014), self-connection (Kwon and Mattila, 2015) and
social self-congruity (Han and Hyun, 2012) were also obtained from existing scales (Web-
Appendix-1). All items were measured using a seven-point Likert scale (1 5 strongly
disagree, 7 5 strongly agree).
Analysis and model testing
PLS-SEM was used to assess the proposed model, and the analysis includes separate
examinations of the measurement model and structural model. The measurement model was
employed to assess the validity and reliability of the construct measures.
This study examined the internal consistency reliability via composite reliability and
Cronbach’s α. The results show that the items have CR above 0.80 α, which are acceptable
(Nunally and Bernstein, 1994). As the Web Appendixes 2 and 3 illustrates, the discriminant
validity and convergent validity (AVE) were tested for each construct, following Fornell and
Larcker (1981) criterion andHeterotrait-Monotrait (HTMT) ratio. The results were above 0.50,
demonstrating that they are average and that there are no discriminant validity issues.
Therefore, the structural model estimation was employed to investigate hypotheses.
Structural model assessment
Following the construct measures, the structural model results were assessed. Firstly, the
collinearity between constructs before estimation of the path coefficient was examined. By
testing the structural model for collinearity, the results show that each predictor has a VIF
value lower than five. Then, the significance of path coefficients helped to explore the
associations offered by the model.
Results in Table 2 showed that self-connection (0.423, p < 0.05), brand prominence (0.145,
p < 0.05), brand loyalty (0.267, p < 0.05), brand awareness (0.202, p < 0.05), perceived quality
(0.323, p< 0.05), brand image (0.165, p< 0.05), actual self-congruity (0.196, p< 0.05), ideal self-
congruity (0.189, p< 0.05) and ideal social self-congruity (0.354, p < 0.05) have a significantly
positive effect on brand attitude at 95% confidence interval. Results showed that increasing
Frequency %
Gender Male 240 53.6
Female 208 46.4
Age group <25 112 25.0
Between 25 and 30 256 57.1
Between 31 and 36 48 10.7
Above 36 32 7.1
Education Bachelors 64 14.3
Masters 352 78.6
Others 32 7.1
Monthly Income Currently not working 48 10.7
10,000–19,999 PKR (50–100 V) 96 21.4
20,000–29,999 PKR (100–150 V) 16 3.6
30,000–39,999 PKR (150–200 V) 96 21.4
Above 40,000 PKR (Above 200 V) 192 42.9
Table 1.
Demographic





the components and determinants of brand attachment, brand characteristics, and
congruence can lead to improve brand attitude of restaurants. However, social self-
congruity (0.004, p > 0.05) has no statistically significant effect on brand attitude,
highlighting that this facet of congruence does not have any implications for restaurants’
brand attitude.
Based on result of Table 3, results show that brand attitude significantly mediates the
relationship of self-connection (0.239, p < 0.05), brand prominence (0.082, p < 0.05), brand
loyalty (0.151, p < 0.05), brand awareness (0.114, p < 0.05), perceived quality (0.182, p < 0.05),
brand image (0.093, p < 0.05), actual self-congruity (0.111, p < 0.05), ideal self-congruity
(0.107, p < 0.05) and ideal social self-congruity (0.200, p < 0.05) on WOM. In line with Zhao
et al. (2010), the above-mentioned effect of brand attitude was complementary mediating.
Nevertheless, brand attitude does not mediate the relationship between social self-congruity
(0.002, p > 0.05) and WOM, as brand attitude has no-effect non-mediation nature (Zhao
et al., 2010).
Mediator: Brand attitude Estimate Prob Decision
Self-connection → WOM 0.239 0.000 Accepted
Brand prominence → WOM 0.082 0.003 Accepted
Brand loyalty → WOM 0.151 0.000 Accepted
Brand awareness → WOM 0.114 0.000 Accepted
Perceived quality → WOM 0.182 0.000 Accepted
Brand image → WOM 0.093 0.000 Accepted
Actual self-congruity → WOM 0.111 0.000 Accepted
Ideal self-congruity→ WOM 0.107 0.006 Accepted
Social self-congruity → WOM 0.002 0.931 Rejected
Ideal-social self-congruity → WOM 0.200 0.000 Accepted
Self-connection → revisit intention 0.344 0.000 Accepted
Brand prominence → revisit intention 0.118 0.002 Accepted
Brand loyalty → revisit intention 0.217 0.000 Accepted
Brand awareness → revisit intention 0.164 0.000 Accepted
Perceived quality → revisit intention 0.262 0.000 Accepted
Brand image → revisit intention 0.134 0.000 Accepted
Actual self-congruity → revisit intention 0.159 0.000 Accepted
Ideal self-congruity→ revisit intention 0.154 0.005 Accepted
social self-congruity→ revisit intention 0.003 0.931 Rejected
Ideal social self-congruity→ revisit intention 0.288 0.000 Accepted
Estimate Prob Decision
Self-connection → brand attitude 0.423 0.000 Accepted
Brand prominence → brand attitude 0.145 0.002 Accepted
Brand loyalty → brand attitude 0.267 0.000 Accepted
Brand awareness → brand attitude 0.202 0.000 Accepted
Perceived quality → brand attitude 0.323 0.000 Accepted
Brand image → brand attitude 0.165 0.000 Accepted
Actual self-congruity → brand attitude 0.196 0.000 Accepted
Ideal self-congruity→ brand attitude 0.189 0.005 Accepted
Social self-congruity → brand attitude 0.004 0.931 Rejected
Ideal social self-congruity→ brand attitude 0.354 0.000 Accepted
Brand attitude → revisit intention 0.812 0.000 Accepted











Table 3 highlighted that brand attitude exerts a complementary mediation between self-
connection (0.344, p< 0.05), brand prominence (0.118, p< 0.05), brand loyalty (0.217, p< 0.05),
brand awareness (0.164, p < 0.05), perceived quality (0.262, p < 0.05), brand image (0.134,
p < 0.05), actual self-congruity (0.159, p < 0.05), ideal self-congruity (0.154, p < 0.05) and ideal
social self-congruity (0.288, p < 0.05), while brand attitude has no-effect and non-mediation
nature (Zhao et al., 2010) between social self-congruity (0.003, p > 0.05) and revisit intentions.
In addition, Table 4 provides the result of predictive relevance of the endogenous latent
constructs of the structural model framework based on the Geisser (1975) cross-validating
technique using PLS blindfolding at six omissions (Hair et al., 2016). Table 4 highlighted that
brand attitude can be explained by its respective exogenous latent constructs up to 79.7%
with the predictive relevance of 69.1%. Equally, a revisit intention can be explained up to
66%with a relevance of 44.1%, andWOM can be predicted up to 31.9%with the relevance of
17.4%. Exploring predictive relevance of endogenous constructs, Hair et al. (2016) stated that
Q2 needs be higher than 0, while Hair et al. (2014) said that R2 of 0.75 is considered as
substantial. 0.50 considered as moderate and 0.25 or below are weak. In the same way,
Q2 < 0.02 is considered to have a weak predictive relevance, 0.02 <Q2 < 0.15 is considered to
have a moderate relevance, and Q2 > 0.35 is considered to have a strong or substantial
predictive relevance (Hair et al., 2016).
Discussions
The findings offer insight into the relationship between brand attachment, characteristics,
congruence, attitude, WOM and revisit intentions in the restaurant sector. With reference to
H1a, the paper showed that self-connection positively impacted brand attitude, which was
previously analysed by Moore and Homer (2008). This can be explained by the fact that
clients of the restaurant who feel they are connected with the brand can show a strong brand
attitude. The results seem to be also in line with Ferraro et al. (2013), who suggested a positive
relationship between self-connection and brand attitude, as customers feel to have a
connection with brands when they think to have the right perception about brands: this can
imply the chance to create a positive brand attitude.
About H1b, results show that brand prominence positively impacted brand attitude. This
is in line with previous research (Jalilvand et al., 2016) that showed that brand prominence,
considered as “the extent to which the appearance of the brand possesses characteristics
designed to make it the central focus of audience attention,” (Gupta and Lord, 1998, p. 48) can
significantly affect brand attitude.
Besides considering H2a, brand loyalty positively influenced brand attitude, which
resonates with previous studies (Gomez-Suarez et al., 2016; Liu et al., 2020). This existing
relationship is due to the fact that when clients of restaurants who are loyal to the brand
decide to eat in a specific location, they also boost their brand attitude, especially when they
feel that the service they received is in line with their expectations.
Other studies focused on the analysis of the main features of the restaurant sector that
have ascertained the existence of a positive relationship between brand awareness and brand
attitude, as they were highlighted in this research in the H2b (Liu et al., 2020). This result can
involve that the more the client understands the service he/she receives in restaurants, the
Endogenous constructs R square R square Adjusted Q square
Brand attitude 0.797 0.792 0.691
A revisit intention 0.660 0.659 0.441







more numerous are opportunities to positively learn about it and to create a positive effect on
the brand attitude of the client.
With reference to H2c, the results seem to be in line with other studies in the selected
business area (Sean Hyun and Kim, 2011), which highlights that perceived brand quality can
positively impact brand attitude. This can be due to the fact that if perceived brand quality
reflects the client expectation – while assessing the main features of the service offered by a
restaurant  it can result in enhancing a positive brand attitude.
Moreover, consideringH2d, it has been highlighted in this research, as stated by other past
analyses in the restaurant sector (Sean Hyun and Kim, 2011; Erkmen and Hancer, 2019;
Liu et al., 2020), that brand image and brand attitude are positively linked to each other. This
entails that good experiences with the brand of a certain restaurant can boost its brand image
and positively affect the brand attitude. This also resonates with Faircloth et al. (2001), which
indicated that the better the brand image is in theminds of the customer, themore the chances
of achieving a good brand attitude can be set.
Besides, the achieved results about H3a are in line with Kim (2015), who stated that actual
self-congruity positively influenced brand attitude. The positive relationship between actual
self-congruity and brand attitude has been partially studied before in the restaurant sector by
(Kang et al. (2012). It highlights that the higher the actual self-congruity of clients of a
restaurant is, the more they seem to be connected to the brand of this specific restaurant, and
the better the brand attitude is.
Additionally, considering H3b, our findings seem to be consistent with previous research
(Kumagai and Nagasawa, 2019) that show the existence of a positive relationship between
ideal self-congruity and brand attitude. This achieved result is interesting as it highlights that
clients ideally see themselves linked with the restaurant brand, and it succeeded in positively
impacting the brand attitude towards the restaurant, too.
With reference to H3c, our study seems not to reflect any previous studies developed on
the selected topics. In fact, according to Kumagai and Nagasawa (2016), social self-congruity
was positively associated with brand attitude, while in our study, the result is the opposite.
This means that clients’ perception of how they are socially associated with the brand image
of a restaurant – i.e. social self-congruity – seems not to be in line with how they want to be
perceived in terms of brand attitude.
Moreover, the achieved findings of H3d are in line with Sirgy (2018). In fact, the collected
data show that there is a positive relationship between ideal social self-congruity and brand
attitude. This relationship enriches the previous understanding of the role played by the
chosen concepts in the restaurant industry, as it sheds light on the fact that clients’ ideal social
perception of association with the brand positively impacts brand attitude.
In addition, with reference to H4, the paper states that the brand attitude positively
influencedWOM. This was previously showed by Podnar and Javernik (2012), who said that
the stronger the attitude towards the brand is, the more positive the WOM about the brand
will be. Furthermore, this result also resonates withMartin (2017) and Zhang et al. (2021), who
identified that if customers had a good brand attitude, it resulted in spreading a positive
WOM about the brand.
Finally, confirming H5, brand attitude positively affected the revisit intention, as
previously highlighted by Sinthamrong and Rompho (2015). This result enhanced our
understanding of the brand attitude and revisit intentions in the restaurant sector, as it
showed that the brand attitude is crucial for reinforcing the brand revisit intention.
Theoretical and managerial implications
Due to the rising competitiveness of restaurants in the current scenario, scholars and
practitioners need to find strategies and tactics to sustain the profitability of services and




2021). The achieved results take a significant step in proposing several theoretical
contributions into brand attachment, brand characteristics, congruence, brand attitude,
revisit intentions and WOM in the restaurant sector.
In fact, the present conceptual framework extends insights from previous research studies
on the same field (Jalilvand et al., 2016; Rajput and Gahfoor, 2020). Findings expand the
literature about factors that can affect WOM and revisit intentions, confirming that brand
attitude positively influence revisit intentions andWOM. However, the current research also
shows that analysed concepts were positively correlated and that they played an important
role in impacting revisit intentions and WOM, apart from one factor: social self-congruity,
which was not significantly related to brand attitude.
The present study contributes to this stream of research, highlighting that the degree to
which clients assimilate the brand of the restaurant into their self-concepts can develop
consumer brand loyalty and cause different levels of intensity within the customerbrand
relationship (Han et al., 2015).
Besides, the paper adds some considerations about the need for restaurants to create and
maintain a brand (Kim and Ok, 2009; Kim and Stepchenkova, 2018). However, in this sector,
small organisations often find it complicated, mainly when bigger competitors have
already set the basis for building a renowned brand. Leveraging WOM can aid these firms
to develop positive feelings about their services in the mind of their clients, boosting the
brand of the restaurant and increasing the clients’ intention to revisit (Kwon and
Mattila, 2015).
Furthermore, the research adds some insights into the role played by brand image for
restaurants (Jin et al., 2012; Erkmen and Hancer, 2019). The brand image is an essential
strategic tool as it can help brands, in this field, in reaching their target, in sustaining brand
awareness and reputation among clients and in increasing brand loyalty, which, in turn, can
result in attaining positive WOM for the brand and in raising the revisit intention.
This study shows that brand quality perceived by clients of restaurants can lead to
satisfaction, anticipation and brand image. In fact, findings highlighted that higher brand
loyalty and a strong restaurant image can enhance the expectations of clients, “push” them to
return to the same location and create positive WOM. Thus, managers of restaurants have to
consider both satisfaction and image as factors able to affect revisit intentions, as they can
help them attain a wider revisit intention in their clients.
Additionally, the skills of human resources have to be considered as essential for
strengthening the perception of brand quality. Hence, huge attention needs to be paid to the
selection and training path of human resources behaviour as they are in charge of taking care
of clients in the restaurants. In fact, boosting the employees’ capabilities in this area involves
providing more professional services that can result in enhancing the quality of the service
itself and in rising clients’ satisfaction and revisit intentions.
Besides, it is essential to try to set the basis for a good reputation in order to reinforce the
positive image of the restaurant too. This aim can be reached, thanks to different strategies
and tactics. For example, feedback expressed by clients can be published on the restaurant
website. Additionally, creating an efficient network that involves not only customers but also
partners can be another way to boost brand image and push clients to recommend to others
the restaurant and its brand.
Moreover, it is clear that strengthening the value offered to clients can help the company to
attain a better positioning and raise the demand. The first stage entails identifying the level of
perceived value, taking into account the client perspective. Understanding what value means
to clients aids to offer successful performance and build a good brand image. Hence,
practitioners who continuously ask for their clients’ feedback are following the right path, as






Finally, marketers should try their best in order to avoid that judgments and sanctions
could threaten clients who decide to express their comments and opinions leveraging on
WOM tactics. Thus, WOM needs to be seen as a convenient way to talk “to” and “about” the
restaurant.
Conclusions, limitations and future research
The purpose of this research is to explore how brand attachment, brand characteristics and
congruence impact brand attitude while boosting WOM and revisit intentions in the
restaurant sector. The paper concluded that a brand attitude is significantly and positively
related to all variables, except for social self-congruity. Besides, in practice, this study shows
restaurant managers how to assess the strength of the selected items not only individually
but also considering the main impacts and effects that link them all.
In attaining its goal, the research shows several limitations and; thus, it offers some
insights for future research. The explored existing relationships among constructs were
analysed at a single point in time, and this involves that there is a need to develop longitudinal
studies that can boost the research approach and can deeper explore the impacts of the
chosen issues in different time periods.
Moreover, the paper focused on Pakistan clients of restaurants, and further studies can
explore different geographic areas and compare the collected data with our results in order to
better understand consumers’ attitudes towards brands internationally and to attain a
greater level of generalisation. Additionally, the culture, considered as a variable, in different
nations may affect differently the items selected in the proposed conceptual model. This can
be analysed by further studies to use cross-cultural data for strengthening generalisability.
Considering the relevance of the subject and the time limitations, data were collected by
utilizing a convenience sample. Thus, further studies have to evaluate the framework by
employing other techniques andmethods, such as, for example, in-depth interviews and focus
groups in which the data could be triangulated.
Finally, more insights into the selected topics can be attained by collecting data from
developed countries in which clients may have a different approach to restaurant brands.
These circumstances might offer a better comprehension of the conceptual model by
comparing data collected in developed geographic areas with others attained in developing
and under-developed countries.
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